Connect to IFTTT
1、Complete the product networking configuration in SimHome APP.
Complete device networking configuration according to the SimHome APP instruction.
2、Log in to IFTTT
If IFTTT configured ,please skip this step.

·Click the IFTTT APP to enter the login screen. Enter your login ID and password and click ‘Sign in’.
You can also use Facebook or Google account instead. After successful login, the APP interface is
as follows.

3、Add SimHome account to IFTTT
· Click the "Get more" tab, type "SimCam" in the search box, click the "SimCam" option, and
click "Connect" to enable SimCam.

· In the SimHome account binding interface, enter your SimHome APP account and password,
click ‘LOGIN’ to authorize, click "AGREE" to complete the account binding.

·

If IFTTT has been binded on SimCam account.
Choose ‘Setting’ in the upper-right corner then ‘Remove SimCam’ to unbind it,please rebind
it with SimHome account.

4、Create Applets to Control Your Smart Device.

·We have created serveral applets for you.

·You could also create your own Applet by clicking ‘Get more’- ‘Create’.

4.1 Create “this” to Set the Trigger Condition

· Click "this" in the new page to add a condition, type "SimCam" in the search box, and select
the "SimCam" option.
· Select an action corresponding to SimCam and the device corresponding to the action. Click
“Create trigger”below to save the condition.It will automatically jump back to the Applet creation
interface after completed.Click ‘that’ to set the preset task , then Applet completed.

Note: Except above SimCam example, you can also set “other services” as a trigger.

4.2 Create “that” to Set the Preset Task

· After setting the trigger for “this” , click “that” to set the corresponding task. Then enter
“SimCam” in the search box and select it.

· Select an action corresponding to SimCam and the device corresponding to the action.
Click“Create action” to save it.

·Click “Finish” to complete the creation of Applet and save it automatically in the “All” list of “My
Applet”.(SimCam could provide two actions:Turn On Privacy mode、Turn Off Privacy mode)

